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CUTTING SCHOOL *
II ORDER to meet the demand M[l] 

for first-claw cuttem, which ie II 
steadily increasing, I have opened |K 
up in connection with my tailoring In 

establishment a Cutting School, to be II ! 
known as the Brocville Cutting School ID 
where the latest up-to date systems of F 
cuttng will be taught, also instructions 
on the practical work of the tailor V 
shop, which is most essential for a \ 
young man to become a first class 
cutter, and which will enable him to 
command a salary of from One Thou
sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol
lars per year in this country and from 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two 
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per year in the United States. This is a rat re 
chance for young men to fit themselves for a lucrative pcsiion in a short time, 
Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 
connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent of filling 
a position as custom cutter at once.

Pupils will be taught individually and may commence their instructions at 
any time convenient to themselves.

For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed to you upon 
- application Yours truly,
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33r*ocl£ville, Ont.

Methodist Anniversary.

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. '

METHODIST ilHORCH ATHENS—WHERE ANNIVERSARY SERVICES When Pigs are worth ÿc a 
lb. it will pi y to rush them to 
market
Cut your roots with the

jWERE HELD.

Probably the last anniversary ser- discharged his duties in a very efficient 
vices in the present Methodist church manner. In his capacity as chairman,
(as the Board of Trustees are content he gave a verv comprehensive review 
plating the erection of a new edifice), of the church, and the improvements 
were held on Sunday and Monday of ; proposed thereto ; of the progress of 
this week. j the village ; of it» high educational

The services this year were of more ; attainments, and the people gen rally, 
than usual interest, and the attendance, j for which he was heartily applauded, on 
notwithstanding the disagreeable j resuming his seat. The choir as on the 
weather that prevailed throughout the preceding day, furnished some excel 1- 
day, beat all previous records. | eut music. Mrs. I«anib rendered a

Rev. Mr. Mavety, pastor of the I pretty so'o during the evening. Rev.
Kempt ville Methodist church, and j Mr. Mavety, was next called upon, and 
chairman of the district, occupied the j in a ne.it speech, eulogized the cnoir, 
pulpit on Sunday. Mr. Mavety is well : the chairman, and all present, after 
known to Athens people from the fact of j which he gave a review of the British 
his having been pastor here before the Empire's possessions, showing their ex 
union of the Methodist Episcopal and tent, position and other facts relating 
the Wesleyan Methodist churches thereto, for which he was roundly 
under the name of the Canada Metho- applauded.
dist church. Mr. Mavety has a com After a selection by the choir, the other repairs for the Hall or Oshawa Horse Powers. Plow 
manding presence, and is a fluent and chairman introduced Mr. Jas. Cum- Points, almost any pattern, ÏOU1P for ftla 
able speaker, and possesses the happy minus, of Lyn, the speaker of the 
knack of placing new and original evening. He prefaced his remarks by 
thoughts before bis hearers in a simpler telling of his being commissioned by 
and more clearer light the Government of Canada to go to

The sermon in the morning was on South Africa and report as to what 
u The Temptations of our Lord.” plan required to be adopted to further

At the evening service the rev. the inter-sts of Canadian manufactures
gentleman preached from the 3rd chap- in that country. He fully explained
ter of 1st Kings, the last clause of the the situation of the colony and its ex-
5th ver e, the subject of which was : tent. When he a.rived there the DAIM CW!CD I WMfiB
“Ask what I shall give thee.” He plague broke out, necessitating the vig- wml lx w Es^\ * L WgfâNgU, $
showed the wise choice Solomon ilance of the medical profession and the "T"LI C1 f \/ f i
had made in asking for wisdom, in military to stamp it out He then des | fit. t Y tOa 1 f
preference to the many other things he cvibed the different tropical fruits of . I ‘ V
might have chosen. Solomon started the country ; the healthiness of the HeaOaolie BBli Catari* ' i»,i^:-:
out. in the right path, hut did not finish cities and towns and the climatic con- * ‘:.*7 •-•*,j(//> *• »Vnfety
up his life as he had commenced. Sol- ; ditions ot the same ; The mixed popu- Relieved In 10- Minutes. •
onion honored the God of his fathers— lation and their employ ment, and the That dull, wretched pain in the head just v'7 
the Stint* as every boy should do in these unsuitabienes3 of the land for agricul- over the eyes is one of the surest signs that •
days. There are some people who do ture. There was less than 1 000 000 the 866(19 °f Catarrh have been sown, and . i

“h—in the count, y, about two thirds
being Dutch. He gave Gen. Kitch- of this dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew'i ; . ’
ener great praise for hia perseverance Catarrhal Powder will stop all pain In ten L . —• ■„ -'T''-aP> f
during the present struggle, and minutes, and cure. 50 cents. 25 ! FiS Æ/

God thought tha't the war would end by Sold, bv J. P. LAMB & SON f Vlf' /
Hank May next. The war, he said, was a _ ^

S ! cheque and says “ ask what, you will righteous one and the course pursued '.‘Vff'-J will outwear
I j and I will give it thee.” ( Everyone by the Empire should be concurred in ...... „ .. _ . - 4 V two pairs of

present Iiad made a choice, which by all patriotic citizens. Since the ^HaOOOÏ I COttOB BOOT COOpOUlla
! choice m*k' 8 the Character of that disaster on Majuba Hill the Boers

% ; person. Solomon chose a wise course had been conceited about their ability r >ly?lir drufigiat forCosgs Cotum Rest Cnm-
E 1 ^ no1' aRking for richer, victory over to vanquish the British in the country Imitations are dangerous. Price/No.*!, |H>er
^ ! his enemies nor for eas- and joy but J but the game is not working that way,
gl i lor wisdom to nil Ins place in life so and the loyal men of South Africa look 8tamps. The Cook Company Windsor,Ont

j that God would be pleased with him. to Canada to help straighten matters JEpSliifi'iiniSjfff°87***
God can give all we ask for. It was out. He then gave a laughable des-

good thing at one time for cription of the heathen natives’ mar- SOLD BY J. P. LAMB A SOM, DRUGGISTS 
a young man to sow his wild oats, and riage relatione, how for a price of a few 
he would then settle down and be the cows the natives could get wives 
better for it, but the speaker thought tinually. While he, (the speaker), was 
it was better not to sow them then no in that countiy he visited the famous 
bad habits would have to la- broken off. battlefields of the war, and was enter- 
Tbe finishing up of Solomon’s life was tained by the president of the Wesleyan 
like a vessel going out from port, with Methodist conference. He prophesied 
all sail set, but shattered to pieces by a rosy future for that country at the
the storms before reaching her desti- conclusion of the struggle, but advised
nation. Was Solomon saved? The all voting men to stay here nnless they 
speaker thought not. All who have had suificient capital on hand to keep 
made their choice for heaven, do all them for a year. He also thought the 
that Christ tells you, and you will be pn t eut struggle had developed the 
rewarded as you deserve. British army auoh as no other thing

The choir, under the able leadership could have done, the only visible thing 
of Mr. D. Fisher, rendered choice and that was lacking being the

. , appropriate music both morning and which tl e promotions from the ranks
Our Studio IS the most complete and up-to-date ina Brockville evening. Messrs. E. S. Clow and S. were made. In regard to the trade

Manhart (with trombone), assisted not that could be carried on with that 
a little with their services. country the prospecta were bright for a

Op Monday evening the services large one. At the conclusion of hia re- 
continued by a grand literary and marks be was heartily applauded, 

musical entertainment. The attend “God Save the King” and benedio- 
_____ ... ,, Bnce wa8 Tei7 good. The chair was don by the Rev. .Mr. Mavety closed
<y^P»atlsinction guaranteed occupied by Mr. 8 A. Taplin, wb o the meeting.
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m GIANT ROOT 
G U T T BRimtea and cook your feed with the

ECONOMIC 
COOK B R %mm

which is much improved this 
year. Heavier tanks with inde
pendent bottoms. G r a te s 
with ash pit and dumper below

Address a

REPORTER 0FFI6E
Also Planet Wheels, Pinions, Couplings, and

I ILewis & Patterson. Old Metal wanted—Good as Cash.. I
I

| Ladies’ Misses’ and A. A. McNISHI Box 52, LTN
Children’s Jackets. Ii I

Onr stock of Ladies Fall and Winter 
Jackets is very large and the assortment is 
fully represented by the most stylish materi
als fashion demapes Buying direct from the 
manufacturers in Germany, we are in a posi
tion to show the latest styles in addition to 
the Canadian makes which are right up to- 
date.
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'y not believe in vit-ions, but the speaker 
É ; said the bible xvavS full of tliem. God 
J ] at times deigned to reveal himself to 
p his children, and mentioned several 
% I instances in support of his case. 
jj| i places before everv youth a

Ladies’ J !ength coats, the newest mm 
style, all sizes.............................

Ladies’ J length beaver jackets, 
all sizes, latest...............................

Ladeis’ ^ length colored beaver 
jackets, all sizes..........................

A large assortment of Mantle Cloths 
select from selling less than cost.

K

7.00
8.75

c- rnmon rubbers. For three 
years we have proved ^hat with

.LEWIS & PATTERSON !

but you cannot stub the rubbers.
Kittg’S genuine 

are stamped 
upc;i the sole of each rubber
with our copy- - -, a ^ 
righted name
do ret allow yov - Hf to be de
ceived by imitations.

I

TELEPHONE 161 considered aBrockville.I con-
TO START A BALKY HORSE.

DUNN & CO’Y, King's LEAÏ1ÜB T3? ZtC
When a horse balks, no matter how 

badlv he sulks or how ugly he is, do not 
beat him, don’t throw sand in his ears, 
don’t use a rope on his iront leg» or 
evi-n huru straw under him, says John 
Haines in Farm and Home. Quietly 
go and pat him on the head a moment 
Take a hammer or even pick up a 
stone out of the street ; tell the driver 
to sit still ; take the reins and hold 
them quieily, while you lift up either 
front foot. Give each nail a slight tap 
and a good aroarl rap on the frog. 
Drop his foot quickly and then chirup 
to him to go. In ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundr. d the horse will go right 
along about his business, Dut the driver 
mus| keep his lines tight and not pull 
nor jerk him back.

the best on the market, 6-inch, 
t-inch and 12-" ich tops, with 
Rolled FHge and Heels. They 
are carried in stock, and youl 
dealer can order them for you.

BROGKYILLES LEADING PH0T0GFAPHER8

The J. D. KING CO.. LimitedCORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

have exclusive .SiôS?*5f
Kiibkera

control of all.
manner in

J. McNeill died very suddenly 
on Tuesday night at Lansdowne. De
ceased was nearly 100 years old, and 
was bom near that town. She was 
found dead in her bed. Three seas 
and a daughter survive.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices.1' were

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS

,
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Now

is the-time to get 
your preserving

PLUMS AND 
FRUITS
of all kinds.

C. E BUELL ft SOI
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Have taken advantage of 
our special offer of the

REPORTER
to New Subscribers until 

JAN. 1st, 1903, for only

S i - o o
BY SPECIAL ARBAN6EMEKT

With the Author we can now 
offer a copy of “VILLAGE 
VERSE STORIES," by 
Crawf. C. Slack, to anyone 
sending us in 3 New Sub
scribers, accompanied by the 
cash, $3.00—which pays ‘to 
JAN. 1 st, 1003.

Hurry Up, Boys

And send in your Subscrip
tions at once. “THE STORY 
OF THE HUNT, FOR 
1901,” will be commenced in 
a couple of weeks, and you 
want the opening chapters.

UU.J» I|Vol. XVII. No. 48. Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Nov. 27, 1001.i B. Loverin, Prop’r s
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A LARGE NUMBER

Flowering 
Bulbs
ver WlmKr :

tor
Du

or
Ch

whlt6* eweet scented. Me per done. 
Daffodils, double, yellow.
Illustrated Catalogue free
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